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Directors' Responsibilities and Approval

The direclors are required in terms of the Companies Act 1972 to mainlain adequate accounling records and are
responsible for the content and integrity of the annual tinancial statements and related financial information included in this
report. lt is their responsibility to ensure that the annual financial statements fairly present the state of affairs of the

company as at the end of the financial year and the results of its operations and cash flows for the period then ended, in

conformity with tnternationat Financiat Reporting Standards. The external auditor is engaged to express an independent
opinion on the annual financial statements.

The annual financial statements are prepared in accordance wilh lnternational Financial Reporting Standards and are
based upon appropriate accounting policies consistently applied and supported by reasonable and prudenl judgements and

estimates.

The directors acknowledge that they are ultimalely responsible for the system of internal linancial control eslablished by the
company and place considerable irnportance on maintaining a strong control environment, To enable ths direstors to meet
these responsibilities, the board sets standards for lnternal control aimed at reducing the risk of error or loss in a cost
effective manner. The standards include the proper delegation of responsibilities within a ctearly defined framework,
effective accounting procedures and adequate segregation of duties to ensure an acceptable levet of risk. These controls
are monitored throughout the company and all employees are required to maintain the highest ethical slandards in ensuring
the company's business is conducted in a manner that in all reasonable circumslances is above reproach, The focus of risk
management in the company is on identifying, assessing, managing and monitoring alt known forms of risk across the
company. While operating risk cannot be fully eliminated, the company endeavours to minimise it by ensuring that
appropriate infrastructure, controls, systems and ethical behaviour are applied and rnanaged within predetermined
procedures and constraints.

The directors are of the opinion, based on the information and explanations given by rnanagement, that the system of
internal control provides reasonable assurance that the financial records may be relied on for the preparation of the annual
financiat statements. However, any system of internal financial control can provide only reasonable, and not absolute,
assurance against material misstatement or loss.

The directors have reviewed the company's cash flow forecast for a period of 10 years ending 31 December 2025 and,in
light of this review and the current financial position, they are satisfied that the company has or had access to adequate
resources to continue in operational existence for the foreseeable future.

The external auditor is responsible for independently auditing and reporting on the company's annual financial statements.
The annual financial slatements havq been examined by the company's external auditor and their report is presented on
page 4.
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Annual Financial Statements for the year ended 31 December 2015

Directors' Responsibilities and Approval

The directors are required in terms of the Companies Act 1972 to maintain adequate accounting records and are
responsible for the content and integrity of the annual financial statements and related financial-informalion included in this
report. lt is their responsibility to ensure that the annual financial statements fairly present the stale of affairs of the
company as at the end of the financial year and lhe results of ils operations and cash flows for the period then ended, in
conformity with lnternational Financial Reporting Standards. The extemal auditor is engaged to express an independent
opinion on the annual financial statements.

The annual financiat statements are prepared in accordance with lnternational Financial Reporting Slandards and are
based upon appropriate accounting policies consistently applied and supported by reasonable anb prudent judgements and
estirnates.

The directors.acknowledge that they are ultimately responsible for the system of internal linancial control established by the
company and place considerable irnportance on maintaining a strong conlrol environment. To enable tho diroctors to nieet
these responsibilities, the board sets standards for internal control aimed at reducing the risk of error or loss in a cost
effective manner. The standards include the proper delegation of responsibilities within a ctearly defined framework,
efiective.accounting procedures and adequale segregation of duties to ensure an acceptable ldvel of risk, These controls
are monitored throughout the company and all employees are required lo maintain the highest ethical standards in ensuring
the company's business is conducled in a manner that in all reasonable circumstances iiabove reproach. The focus of risi
managemenl in the company is on identifying, assessing, managing and monitoring all known formi of risk across the
company._While operating risk cannot be fully eliminaled, the cornpany endeavours to minimise it by ensuring that
appropriate infrastructure, controls, systems and ethical behaviour are applied and managed within predeterfrined
procedures and con$traints.

The directors are of the opinion, based on the information and explanations given by management, that the system of
internal control provides reasonable assurance that the financial records may ne refed on f6r the preparation-of the annual
linancial statements. However, any system of intemal financial control can provide only reasonabte, dna not absolute,
assurance against material misstatement or loss.

The directors have reviewed the company's cash flow forecast for a period of 10 years ending 31 December 2025 and, in
light of this review and the current frnancial position, they are satisfied thal the coinpany has 6r had access to adequato
resources to cqnlinue in operational existence for the foreseeable future.

The external auditor is responsible for independently auditing and reporting on the company's annual financial statements.
The annual financial statements have been examined by the company's external auditor and their report is presented on
page 4.
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR' S REPORT

SOCIETE SEYCHELLOISE D'INVESTISSEMENT LIMITED
we have audited the accompanying financial statements of Societe seychelloise D'investissement Limited on pages 7 to 3g, whichcomprise the statement of financial po^sition for the year ended Deiember :t, z-ots, the statement ;i p;ofii'o, loss and othercomprehensive income, the, statement of changes in equity *o statement or casn nows ror the year tt.n ,io.o, and a summary ofsignificant accounting policies and other explanatory iniormation. The financial statements have been prepared by management, underthe historical cost convention and the financial reporting provisions or tne sevctreiGs-Companies Act l9't2 and Intemational FinanciatReporting Standards

This report is made solely for-the company's members as a body in accordance with the public Enterprise Monitoring commission Act2013 and Section 158 of the companieis Act 1972. To the fullest extent ffiitiea;;l;*,-*. do not accept or assume responsibility toanyone other than the Company's Members as a body for our audit work, for this reporttr ror ilr. opinion we trave rormeo.

Management's Responsibility for the Financial Statements

Management is responsible for keeping proper accounting records and.for the preparation of financial statements that give a true and fairview ofthe company's affairs in acco.dinie with the firiancial reporting p."uiri6r. orflre seychelles companies Act tg72,the publicEnterprise Monitoring commission Act 2013 and Intemational ri"i".i.r n.p"ning standards and for such intemal control as

ffitr;-Tlt"X"Jffi:nes 
is necessary to enable the preparation of financial rtutrrlnir tiiut are free from materiat misstatement, whether

Auditor's Responsibility

our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements based on our audit. we conducted our audit in accordance withIntemational Standards on Auditing. Those standards require that *. ro*piy *ifl, .flri.a requirements and plan and perform the auditto obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financiai statements are free from material misstatement.

we have no relationship with, or material interest in the company otherthan in our capacity as auditors and tax and business advisorsand arms length dealings with thecompany in the ordinary course ofbusiness and we hive not undertaken any transaction on belhalfofthe company during the period under review.

An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements and thatthese are in accordance with the accounting records maintained by the **ug.r.ri -irre 
procedures selected depend on the auditor,sjudgment, including the assessment of the iisks of material misstatement ortie rrn*ciar statements, whether due to fraud or enor. Inmaking those risk assessments, the auditor considers intemal control relevant to tt.-rrtity,, preparation ud fair presentation of thefinancial statements in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose ofexpressingan opinion on the efrectiveness of the entity's intemal control. An audit also irrild;; 

.evaluating the appropriateness of accounting

fi:ffi:ffii.ffij"te 
reasonableness of accounting estimates made by manager.rt, 

^ 
*"lr as evaluating thL overall presentation of the

we believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is suffrcient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion.

Opinion

In our opinion:

- the accompanying financial statements^set.out on pages, to 38 give a true and fair view of the financial position of SocieteSeychelloiseD'investissementLimitedforthe yeareni''edDecembei 31,201;,inioritsfinancial performanceanditscashflowsfor the year then ended in accordance with the financial reporting d;;;;;';;e Seychelles companies Act l9.l2,the public
Enterprise Monitoring Commission Act 2013, and Intemational Financial Reporting standards.- the company has maintained proper and adequate accounting records d;ilg t";;;;- we have been availed all informition necessary for the purposes ofour audit and"were satisfied with the information received.- The information given by the Directors in thiannual report in relation to th. r*un.iut year under reference is consistent with theaccounts. ^^^r

CHARTERED AECMNTT:FTS
17 May 2016' :-:- t1r ^-

-^*a^--^^

1VIOORE STEPFIENS
INTERNATIONAL LIMITED

An Independent member firm of Moore Stephens International Limited - members in principal cities throuohouf rhe wnrt.t



Societe Seychelloise D'lnvestissement Limited
(Registration number Co,No.846539-1)
Annual Financial Statements for the year erided 31 December 2015

Directors' Report

The directors have pleasure in submitting their report on the annual linancial statements of Societe Seychelloise
D'lnvestissement Limited for the year ended 31 December 20'15,

1. Nature of business

Societe Seychelloise D'lnvestissement Limited is a holding company for the investments of the Goverment of Seychelles.

There have been no material changes to the nature of the company's business from the prior year.

2. Review of financial results and activities

The annuat linancial statements have been prepared in accordance with lnternational Financial Reporting Standards and
the requirements of the Companies Act 1972. The accounting policies havo been applied consistently compared to the prior
year, except for the adoption of new or revised accounting standards as set oui in note 1.

As shown in the statement of comprehensive income on page 8, activities of the current period give the company a profit of SR
108,921,771 (2014: SR 33,830,502) (2013: SR 45,015,440). Full details of the financial position, results of operations and cash
flows of the company are set out in these annual financial statements.

3. Share capital

There have been no changes to the aulhorised or issued share capilal during the year under review.

4. Dividends

The directors propose a final dividend of SR 87,200,000 (2014: SR 14,85'1,485) (2013: SR 26,594,410\.

5. Dlrectorate

The directors in office at the date of this report and their interesl in accordance with the register maintained under section
111 of the Companies Acl 1972 are as follows:

Directors and their interest in the
company

SHARES HELD

Veronique Laporte (Resigned: 3 March 2016)
Glenny Savy (Resigned: 3 March 2016)
Conrad Benoiton (Resigned: 3 March 2016)
George Roberts (Resigned: 3 March 2016)
Veronique Herminie (Resigned: 3 March 2016)
Hans Aglae (Appointed: 3 March 2016)
Wendy Piene (Appointed: 3 March 2016)
Basil Hoareau (Appointed: 3 March 2016)
Ange Morel (Appointed: 3 March 2016)
Jacquelin Dugasse (Appointed: 3 March 20'16)
Pa$ick Payet

1 January

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

31 December

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

6. Ownershlp

The company is wholly owned by the Government of Seychelles.

7. Events afterthe reportlng period

fhe directors are not aware of any materiat event which occurred after the reporting date and up to the date of this reporl.



Societe Seychelloise D'lnvestissement Limited
(Registration number Co.No.846539-1 )
Annual Financial Statements for the year ended 3 l December 2015

Statement of Financial Position as at 31 December 2015
Figures in Seychelles Rupee Note(s) 201 5 Restated Restated

2014 2013

Assets

Non-Current Assets
Property, plant and equipment
lnvestments in subsidiaries
lnvestments in associates
Loans to group companies
Other financial assets

2

3

4
5

1,211,857
163,907,82s
148,791,536
101,847,605

56,'100

962,496
163,907,825
148,791,536
64,306,351

56, I 00

163,887,82;
129,693,393
68,025,069

56,1 00
h

ny 415,814,923 378,024,308 361,662,387

Current Assets
Loans to group companies
Trade and other receivables
Cash and cash equivalents

5
6

7

17,320,228
1,595,743 22g,$;

15,890,984 18,146,806 100,831

34,806,955 18,375,838 100,83'l
Total AsseG 450,621 ,878 396,400,146 361 ,763,2'18

Equity and Liabilities

Equity
Share capital
Reserves
Retained income

10,000 10,000 10,000
188,462,984 188,462,984 188,442,984
128,396,944 115,433,369 98,454,352

316,869,928 303,906,353 284,907,336

Liabilities

Non-Current Liabilities
Other fi nancial liabilities
Deferred tax

9

10

99,900,502
8,473

75,943,661 72,213,699

99,908,975 75,943,661 72,213,699

Current Liabilities
Trade and other payables
Other linancial tiabilities
Current tax payable
Retirement benefit obligations
Bank overdraft

11

I
12
13

7

1,561,155
24,282,O44

7,977,754
22,022

1',t2,118 97,111
16,366,677 4,545,072_

71.337

33,942,975 16,550,132 4,642,183
Total Liabilities 133,751,950 92,493,793 76,855,882
Total Equity and Liabilities 454,621,878 396,400,146 361,763,218

statements have been approved by the board on the 1 7 May 201 6

Basil

Ange
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Societe Seychelloise D'lnvestissement Limited
(Registration number Co.No.846539-1 )
Annual Financial Statements for the year ended 31 December 2015

Directors' Report

8. Going concern

The directors believe that the company has adequate financial resources to continue in operation for the foreseeable future
and accordingly the annual financial statements have been prepared on a going concern basis. The directors have satislied
themselves ttrat tne company is in a sound financial position and that it has access lo sufficient bonowing facilities to meet its
foreseeable cash requirements. The direclors are not aware of any new material changes that may adversely impact the
company. The directors are also not aware of any mateiial non-compliance with statutory or regulatory requirements or of any
pending changes to legislation which may affect the company.

9. Auditore

The retiring auditors are Pool & Patel who are eligible for re-appoinlment.

The annual financial statements set out on pages 5 to 35, which have been prepared on the going concern basis, were
approved by the board on 17 May 2016 and were signed by;
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Statement of Profit or Loss and Other Comprehensive lncome
Figures in Seychelles Rupee Nole(s) 2015 Restated

2014
Restated ,

2413

16 8,106,764
(4,611,285)

473,7U 18,007,203

(4,663,560) (1,046,886)Other income
Operating expenses

Operating profit (loss)

lnvestment revenue
Finance costs

17
't8

19

. 3,495,479

107.020,072
.(2,36s,74e)

(4,189,806)

45,248,251
(7,227,943)

16,960,317

30,954,448
(2,8e9,325)

Profit before taxatlon
Taxation 12

108,149,802
(7,586,227)

33,830,502 45,015,440

Proflt for the year 100,163,575

100,163,575

33,830,502

33,830,502

45,015,440
45,0,15,440

Total comprehensive income for the year



iogi"t" Seychelloise D.lnvestissement Limited
(Registration number Co. No.84653g- 1 )
Annual Financial Statements for the year ended 31 December 2015

Statement of Changes in Equity

Figures in Seychelles Rupee

Sharecapital Revaluation
reserye

Capital Total reservei Retained Total equity
rncomecontribution

reserye

Restated balance at 0i
January 2014

10,000 .t16,495,394 71,947,600 188,44?,9U 96,454,352 284,907,336,

Profit for the year
Total comprehensive incqme
for the year

33,830,502 33,830,502
33,830,502 33,830,502

Government of Seychelles 20,000 20,000 _ 20,000
(14,851,485) (14,S51,485)

Dividends

Total contributions by and
distributions to owners of
company recognlsed dlrecfly
in eguity

20,000 20,000 (14,851,485) (14,831,484)

Restated balance at 01
January 2015

10,000 116,495,394 71,967,600 188,462,984 115,433,369 303,906,353

Profit for the year
Total comprehensive income
for the year

100,163,575 100,163,575
100,163,575 r00,163,575

Dividends
(87,200,000) (s7,200,000)Tota! contribuUons by and

distributions to ownerc of
company recognised direcfly
in equity

(87,200,000) (87,200,000)

Balance at 3i DecembiieOiE ,l0,000 116,495,384 71,967,600 19g,462,9s4 @



Societe Seychelloise D'lnvestissement Limited
(Registration number Co.No.846539-1 )
Rnn-uat Financial Statements for the year ended 31 December 2015

Statement of Cash Flows
Figures in Seychelles RuPee Note(s) 2015 Restated

2014
Restated

2013

Cash flows from operating activities

Cash generated from oPerations

lnterest income
Dividends received
Finance costs

20 3,758,7?3 (4,337,s83) 88'9s0'170

3,285,151
103,7v,921 45,248,2s1 30,954'448
(2,365,?4e) (?,227,943) (2,899'325)

Net cash from operating activities 108,413,096 33.682,725 117,005,293

Cash flowe from investing activitiee

Purchase of property, plant and equipment

Net movements in loans with group companies

Purchase of fi nancial assels

(408,307) (1,008,744)
(54,861,482) 3,718,717 (68,025,069)

- (19,118,142) (99,383,926)

Net cash from investing activitles (55,269,789) (16,408,169) t167,408'995)

Cash flows from finansing activities

Net movements in oiher {inancial liabilities

Dividends paid 21
31,872,?08 15,551,567 76,758,771

(87,200,000) (14,851,485) (26,594;410)

Net cash from financing activities (55,327,792) 700,082 50,{64,36{

Total cash movementfor thdYear
Cash at tho beginning of the Year

(2,t84,485) 17,974,638 (239,341)

18,075,469 100,831 340,172

Total cash at end ofthe Year t5,890,984 18,075,469 100.831



Societe Seychelloise D'lnvestissement Limited
(Registration number Co. No.8a6$9-1 )
Annual Financial Statements for the year ended 31 December 2015

Accounting Policies

l. Presentation of annual financial statements

The annual financial statements have been prepared in accordance with lnternational Financial Reporting Standards, and
the Companies Act 1972, The annual financial statements have been prepared on the historical costbasis, and incorporate
the principal accounting policies set out below, They are presented in Seychelles Rupees.

ln prior years, lhe accounting policies were in accordance with GAAP. Changes in this slandard are set out in note 29 First-
time adoption of lnternational Financial Reporting Standards.

1.1 Significant Judgements and sources of estimation uncertainty

ln preparing the annual financial statements, management is required to make estimates and assumptions that affect the
amounts represented in the annual linancial statements and related disclosures. Use of available information and the
application of judgement is inherent in the formation of estimates. Actual results in the ftrture could differ from these
estimates which may be material lo the annual financial statements. Significant judgements include:

Trade receivables and Loans and receivables

The company assesses its trade receivables and loans and receivables for impairment at the end of each reporting period.
ln determining whether an impairment loss should be recorded in profit or loss, the company makes judgemeriti as to
whether there is observable data indicating a measurable decrease in the estimated future cash flowi frim a financial
asset.

Fair value estimation

The carrying value less impairment provision of trade receivabtes and payables are assumed to approximate their fair
values. The fair value of financial liabilities for disclosure purposes is estimated by discounting the future contractual cash
flows at the current market interest rate that is available to the company for similar financial instiuments.

lmpairment testing

The recoverable amounts of cash-generating unils and individual assets have been determined based on the higher of
value-in-use calculations and fair values less costs to sell. These calculations require the use of estimatds and
assumptions. lt is reasonably possible thal the assumption may change which may then impacl our estimations and may
then require a material adjustment t6 the carrying value of goodwilt and tangible assets.

The company recognises the net future tax benefit related to deferred income tax assets to the e)dent that it is probable that
the deductible tgmporary differences will reverse in the foreseeable future. Assessing the recoverability of defbrred income
tax assets requires the company to make signilicant estimates related to expectations of future taxabl'e income. Estimates
of future taxable income are based on forecast cash flows from operations and lhe application of existing tax laws in each
jurisdiction. To the extent that future cash flows and taxable income differ significantiy from estimatesJthe ability of the
company to realise the net deferred tax assets recorded at the end of the reporting period could be impacted.

Provisions

Provisions were raised and management determined an eslimale based on the information available. Additional disclosure
of these estimates of provisions are included in note 1S - provisions.

Taxation

Judgement is required in determining the prorrision for income taxes due to the complexity of legislation. There are many
transactions and calculations for which the ultimate tax determination is unce(ain during the ord'inary course of business.
The company recognises liabilities for anticipated tax audit issues based on estimates 6f whether ailditional taxes will be
due, Where the final iax outcome of these matters is different from the amounts that were initially recorded, such
differences will impact the income tax and defened tax provisions in the period in which such rtetermination is made.

Lh" golpqly recognises the net future tax benefit related to deferred income tax assets to the extent that it is probable that
the deductible temporary differences will reverse in the foreseeable fulure. Assessing the recoverability of defbrred income
tax-assets requires the company to make significant estimates related to expectalions of future taxable income. Estimates
of future taxable income are based on forecast cash flows from operations dnd the application of existing tax laws in each
jurisdiction. To the extent lhat futuro cash flows and taxable income differ significanity from estimalesJthe ability of the
company to realise the net deferred tax assets reoorded at the end of the reporting period could be impacted.

11



Societe Seychelloise D'lnvestissement Limited
(Registration number Co,No,846539'1)
Inn-uat Finencial Stalements for the year ended 31 December 2015

Accounting Policies

1.2 Property, Plent and equipment

property, ptant and eguipment are tangible assets which the company holds for its own use or for rental to others and which

are'expected to be used for more than one year'

An item of property, plant and equipment is recognised as.an.asset whgn it is probable that future economic benefits

associated with the item will flow to the company, anO tf'e cost of the item can be measured reliably'

property, plant and equipment is initiaily measured at cost. Cost includes all of the expenditure which is directly attributabte

ro the acquisition o, consiiu;ti; ;ii6" i"r"t, mJlaNl the capitalisation of borrowing costs on qualifying assets and

aaSustmenis in respect of hedge accounting, where appropriate'

The initial estimate of the costs of dismantling and removing an item and restoring the.site on which it is localed is also

included in the cosl of prop"rty, piunt anO equi-pm.nt, *t.t" fr" company is obligated to incur such.expenditure' and where

the obligation arises as 
" 

ie"rii Jr a"quiring ihe ,s"i or using it for pi.,rp6ses othLr lhan the production of inventories'

properly, plant and equipment !" .rylt"qlultly stated at cost less accumulated depreciation

irp[iriinl fo.ses, except-forland which is Ltated at cost less any accumulated impairment losses'

The useful lives of items of property, plant and equipment have been assessed as follows

and any accumulated

Depreciation method Average useful life
Item

Furniture and lixtures
Motor vehicles
Offce equiPment
lT equipment

Straight line
Straight line
Straight line
Straight line

10 years
4 years
5 years
5 years

The residual value, useful life ano depreciation method of each asset are reviewed at the end of each reporting year' lf the

expectations differ frorn pr"riou" estirnates, tne cf,ange is ac"ount"a for prospectively as a change in accounting estimate'

Each part of an item of property, planl and equipment with a cost that is significant in relation to the total cost of the item is

depreciated seParatelY.

The depreciation charge for each year is recognised in profit or loss unless it is included in the carrying arnount of anolher

asset.

An item of property, plant and equipmenl is derecognised upon disposal or.when no future economic benefits are expected

from its continued ,.u oi'oi"GJr. Anv gain or iois ariiing from the derecognition oJ.an item .9f ryoperty' p.lant and

equipment is inctuded i" ;r"d[;6;, *ti"ittr" item is uereco"gnised. Any gain o] loss arising from the derecognition of an

item of property, plant and equipment is determined is the diiference betieen the net disposal proceeds, if any' and the

carrying amount of the item.

1.3 lnterests ln subsldiaries

f nvestments in subsidiaries are carried at cost less any accumulated impairmenl. i

The cost of an invesiment in a subsidiary is the aggregate of:
r the fair vatue, ;ih; drt;;G;"nange,Ioiaisets given, tiabilities incurred or assumed, and equitv instruments

issued bY the comPanY; Plus
. ,ny costi dhectty ittri5uiaute to the purchase of the subsidiary.

1.4 lnvestments in assoclates

An investment in an associate is carried at cost less any accumulated impairment'
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Accounting policies

15 Enancialinstruments

GlrasiEcation

* 
T""llljjxt#::r.ji]""."1',1 assers and financiar liabirities into rhe forowins catesories:. Loans ,no ,"."il?ftiir 

vatue through pront oiioss - ou.]gnlt;,"""
. Financial liabilities measured at amortlsed cost

Glrssification depends on 
ll"_p1p_o"e for which lhe financial instruments wergg,ill--qhssification.rs re-assessed on an annuat basis cy.a6r {^, ,^-"Y-?,Lt-1nud 

/ incuned and takes place at initialffi*"fi.:Jfil}:?iT,[,::;fi*i::;i,{il";}:',:',,';x;,}#j:Jiti'f"?,3Hr#;!:'ffi1::SJ,:HJJx'""*TIJ:r

=::::':yrr;,,l,iiilTiir,i,i,il""lilixlrlx'fJ,";TrJ,::1,,"1'J:.[Huii,3;l]",,:!1.",,",ffi

rEgury.E,'rcial assets crassified as at fair varue through profit or ross which are rEpr"chasing in the nearte-r1 rn"r[L;il-r;ffi;ilt of thar careoorv: no longer held for the purposes of seling or
*"Y".,;ln,I. jT.::f",E:yfi;'J.,;"Jfi #il-'iilll"?:1ffi ili,. in rare circumstances' 

ii::rfi:fiJ1:',:::JiJ,lfil,"Jl",.ilif[1ffi.il',0,", and the enritv has the intention and abirity ro hord rhe

b dpr reclassifications may be made into or out of the fair varue through proflt or loss category.Hial recognition and measurement

Erancial instruments areirtrmenb. -'e recognised initially when the company becomes a pafiy ro the contractuar provisions of the

ffirm:;ffi'ilnxffiii;l'f:$[,*'ffit[:il5:H:,jiff,.T]r*1j:T_q1i!ion as a nnancia,asset, a nnancia,
r,t&v oi an equiiv in,i'--ilt H#ffix['ffit[ :lfi:l:ffi:'iiff #ig:iliirgr!:ffi,:
ffi:#::Hffi:,1ffH"I,itx':l.Hl,1y,:l^ril^111,-1-1x!"pl ror esuity investrnents ror1,"r", wr,i*r are rieaffi;;1":li':llo:1"'i:J,1li"?,Tff31,'il;;r,:lg,J?lfjjg,::J3[*on a fair varue is nor

gmg,':illTTl;i#:lT are not ar fair varue throush profit or ross, transacrion cosrs are incruded in the initiar
trrrrsrclion costs on financial instruments at fair value through profit or loss are recognised in profit or ross.$Seequent measurement

Eancid instruments .t 
BT._y3lyg through profit or toss are subsequenflv nrrsng from changes in fair vatue o"irg iriiri"i'in"pront or loss for lhe *d*lu"""d at fair value, with gains and tosses

ff":t,::::::"" 
*" financial instruments at fair value throush profir or toss exctude dividends and inroresr,5*.rg income is recognised irn profit or ross as part of other income when the company,s right to receive payment is

slablished.

ffi:lrtffiivabtes are subsequently measured at amortised cost, using the effective interest method, ress accumurated
knrrial liabilities at amortised cost are subsequently measured at amodised cost, using the effective interesr method.frecognifion

Hff*;i#:i,:r"",",ril:TflJl;J,.,.sJl',,L,li#;:ll;&T:,["H_::#*:fr:?,,T-s have expired or have been
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1.5 Financiallnstruments (continued)

lmpairment of financial assets

At each reporting date the company assesses all financial assets, oiher than those at fair value through profit or loss, to
determine whether there is objective evidence that a financial asset or group of financial assets has been impaired.

For amounts due to the company, slgnificant financial difficulties of the debtor, probability lhat the debtor will enter
bankruptcy and default of payments are all considered indicators of impairment.

lmpairment losses are recognised in profit or loss.

lmpairment losses are reversed when an increase in the financial asset's recoverable amount can be related objectively to
an event occurring after the impairment was recognised, subject to the restriction that the carrying amount of the financial
asset at the date that lhe impairment is reversed shall not exceed what the carrying amount would have been had the
impairment not been recognised.

Reversals of impairment losses are recognised in profit or loss.

Where financial assets are impaired through use of an allowance accounl, the amount of the loss is recognised in profit or
loss within operating expenses. When such assets are written off, the write off is made against the relevant allowance
account. Subsequent recoverieB of amounts previously written off are credited against operating expenses.

Loans to (from) group companies

These include loans to and from holding companies, fellow subsidiaries, subsidiaries, joint ventures and associates and are
recognised initially at fair value plus direct transaction costs.

Loans to group companies are classified as loans and receivables.

Loans from group companies are classified as financial liabilities moasured at amortised cost.

Trade and other receivables

Trede receivables are measured at initial recognition at fair value, and are subsequently measured at amo(ised cost using
the effective interest rale method. Appropriate allowancee for estimated irrecoverable amounts are recognised in profit or
loss when there is objective evidence that the asset is impaired, Significant financial difficulties of the debtor, probability that
the debtor will enter bankruptcy or financial reorganisation, and default or delinquency in payments (more than 30 days
overdue) are considered indicators that the trade receivable is impaired. The allowance recognised is measured as the
difference between the asset's carrying amount and the present value of estimated future cash flows discounted at the
effective interest rate compuled at initial recognition.

The carrying amount of the asset is reduced through the use of an allowance account, and the amount of the loss is
recognised in profit or loss within operating expenses. When a trade receivable is uncollectable, it is written off against the
allowance account for trade receivables. Subsequent recoveries of amounts previously written off are credited against
operating expenses in profit or loss.

Trade and other receivables are classified as loans and receivables.

Trade and other payables

Trade payables are initially measured at fair value, and are subsequently measured at amortised cost, using the effective
interest rate rnethod.

Cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents comprise cash on hand and demand deposils, and other short-term highly liquid investments
that are readily converlible to a known amount of cash and are subject to an insignificant risk of changes in value. These
are initially and subsequently recorded at fair value.

t
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1,5 Flnancial instruments (continued)

Bank overdraft and borrowlngs

Bank overdrafls and borrowings are initially measured at fair value, and are subsequently measured at amortised cost,

using the effective interesl rate- method. Any difference between the proceeds (net of transaction costs) and the settlement

oi rJUemption of borrowings is recognised bver lhe term of the borowings in accordance with the company's accounting

policy for bonowing costs.

1.6 Tax

Current tax assets and liabilities

Cunent tax for current and prior periods is, to the extent unpaid, recognised as a liabitity. lf the amount already paid in
respect of current and prior periods exceeds the amount due for those periods, the excess is recognised as an asset.

Cugent tax liabilities (assets) for the cunent and prior periods are measured at the smount expected to be paid to
(recovered from) the tax authorities, using the tax rates (and tax laws) that have been enacted or substanlively enacted by

the end of the reporting period.

Deferred tax assets and liabilities

A deferred tax liabiliiy is recognised for all taxable temporary differences, except to the extent thal the deferred lax liability

arises from the initial recognition of an asset or liability in a transaction which at the time of the transaclion, affects neither

accounting profit nor taxable profit (tax loss).

A deferred tax asset is recognised for all deductible temporary differences to the extent that it is probable that taxable profit will

be available against which the deductible temporary difference can be utilised. A deferred tax asset is not recognised when it

arises from the initial recognition of an asset or tiability in a transaction at the time of the transaction, affects neither accounting
protit nor taxablg profit (tax loss).

Deferred lax assets and liabilities are measured at the tax rates that are expected to apply to the period when the asset is

reatised or the liability is settled, baged on tax rates (and tax laws) that have been enacted or substantively enacted by the
end of the reporting period.

Tax erpenses

Cunent and deferred taxes are recognised as income or an expense and included in profit or loss for the period, except to
the extent that the tax arises from:

. a transaction or event which is recognised, in the same or a different period, to other comprehensive income, or

' a busine$s combination.

Cunent tax and deferred laxes are charged or credited to other comprehensive income if the tax relates to items that are

credited or charged, in the same or a differenl period, to other comprehensive income.

Cunenl tax and deferred taxes are charged or credited directly to equity if the tax relates to items that are crediled or
cturged, in the same or a different period, directly in equity.

l-7 lmpairment of assets

Tlre company assesses at each end of the reporting period whether there is any indication that an asset may be impaired. lf
any such indication exists, the company estimates the recoverable amount of the asset,

lrespective of whether there is any indication of impairment, the company also:
. tests intangible assets with an indefinite useful life or intangibte assets nol yet available for use for impairment

annually by comparing its carrying amount with its recoverable amount. This impairment test is performed during
the annual period and at lhe same time every period.

. tests goodwill acquired in a business combination for impairment annually.

Itterc is any indication that an asset may be impaired, the recoverable amount is estimated for the individual asset. lf it is
d possible to estimate the recoverable amount of the individual asset, the recoverable amount of the cash-generating unit
brhich the asset belongs is determined.

'15
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1.7 lmpairment of assets (continued)

The recoverable amount of an asset or a cash-generating unit is the higher of its fair value less costs to setl and its value in

use.

lf the recoverabre amount of an asset is ress than its carrying amount, the carrying amount of the asset is reduced to its

;;;;;rbl";t";unt- That reduction is an impairment loss'

An impairment loss of assets carried at cost ress.any accumurated depreciation or amortisation is recognised immediately

in profit or loss. eny impairil-e"t l;.a;i a revalued asset is treated as a revaluation decrease'

An entity assesses at each reporting...date whether there is any indication that an impairment ross recognised in prior

oeriods for assets other than goodwil may no ro-ng;i-"iiri o, h"y have decreased- 
'rf 

any such indication exists, the

iecoverable amounts of those assets are estimateo'

The increased carrying amount of an assel other than goodwiil.attributabre to a reversal of an impairment ross does not

exceed the carrying ,rornt n"i*Juld have u""n'J"iein',ined had no impairment loss been recognised for the asset in

prior Periods.

A reversal of an impairment ross of assets carried at cost less accumulated deoreciation or amortisation other than goodwill

is recognised immediatety in profrt or toss. eny ,"r"iJ-oi;;;p;ir*"rt toss[i i revalued asset is treated as a revaluation

increase.

1.8 Share caPital and equitY

An equity instrument is any contract that evidences a residual interest in the assets of an entity after deducting atl of its

liabilities.

Ordinary shares are classified as equity'

1.9 EmPloYee benefits

Short-term em Ployee benefits

Thecostofshort.termemployeebeneffis,(thosepayablewithin,l2monthsaftertheserviceisrendered,suchaspaid
vacation reave and sick reave, bonuses, and non-"''*'J"rv oenents such as medicar care), are recognised in the period in

;i;hih";;tice is rendered and are not discounled'

The expected cost of compensated absences is recognised as an expense as the employees render services that increase

their entitlement or, in tn"'[rt" otnon-accumulating absences, when the absence occurs'

Theexpectedcostofprofitsharingandbonuspayments.isrecognisedasanexpensewhenthereisalegalorconstructive
;fg;ffi; t";"xJ tuin payrnents as a result of past performance'

1.10 Provisions and contingencies

Provisions are recognised when:

' the comprny ftai 
" 

present obligation as a result of a past evenl

. it is probabre that ari outflow ot r".orr*".iffiilyiil;;;nomlc 6enents will be required to settle the obtigation;

and
. a reliable estimate can be made of the obligation'

The amount of a provision is the presenl value of the expenditure expected to be required to settle the obligation'

Wheresomeoralloftheexpenditurerequiredtosettleaprovisionisexpectedtobereimbursedbyanotherparty'the
reimbursement shalr be recognised when, and ;y ;ti": ii is.virtuary 

""hiin 
tnut reimbursement w*r be received if the

entitv setiles the obligation. The reimburr"r"ni Jh"lt be treated u. " #p"iui" asset' The amount recognised for the

;;ffi;;"itnirin-ot exceed the amount of the provision'

Provisions are not recognised for future operating losses'
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1.10 Provisions and contingencies (6ontinued)

lf an enlity has a contract that is onerous, the present obligation under the conlract shall be recognised and measured as a

provision.

A constructive obligation to restructure arises only when an entity:
. has a detailed formal plan for the restructuring, identifying at least:

- the business or part of a business concerned;
- the princiPal locations affected:
- the iocati6n, function, and approximate number of employees who will be compensated for terminating their

services;
- the expenditures lhat will be undertaken; and
- when the plan will be implemented; and

. has raised a vaiid expectation in those affected that it will carry out the restructuring by starting to implement that
ptan or announcing its main features to those affected by it.

After their initial recognition contingent liabilities recognised in business combinations thal are recognised separately are

subsequenfly measured at lho higher of:
. the amount that would be recognised as a provision; and
. the amount initially recognised less cumulative amorlisation.

Contingent assels and contingent liabilities are not recognised. Contingencies are disclosed in note .

1.1'l Govemment grants

Govemment grants are recognised when there is reasonable assurance that;
. the company will comply with lhe conditions attaching to them; and
. the grants will be received.

Government grants are recognised as income over the periods necessary to match them with the related costs that they are

intended to co$pensate.

A government grant thal becomes receivable as compensation for expenses or losses already incurred or for the purPose

of giving immediate financial support to the entity with no future related costs is recognised as income of the period in which
it becomes receivable.

Governmenl grants related to assets, including non-monetary grants at fair value, are presented in the statoment of
linancial position by setting up the grant as deferred income or by deducting the granl in aniving at the carrying amount of
the asset.

Grants related to income are presented as a credit in the profit or loss (separalely).

Repayment of a grant related to income is applied first against any un-amortised defened credit set up in respect of the
grant. To the extent that the repayment exceeds any such deferred credit, or where no deferred credit exists, the repayment
is recognised immediately as an expense.

Repayment of a grant related to an asset is recorded by increasing the carrying amounl of tha assel or reducing the

deferred income balance by the amount repayable. The cumulative additional depreciation that would have been
recognised to date as an expense in the absence of the grant is recognised immediately as an expense.
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1.12 Revenue

Revenue from the sale of goods is recognised when all the tollowing conditions have been satisfied:

. the company hi, i.anrt"""d to the ury", Ii" t'gnii"'^iiitri and rewards of ownership of the goods;

. the company retains neither continuing *rnrg;i"iinJorvement to ttre oegree usually associated with ownership

nor effeitive control over the goods sold;

. the amount of revenue can be measured reliably;

. it is probable t#il;;;;mic benefrts associiieo with lhe transaction will flow to the company; and

. the costs incuned or to be incurred in respect of the transaction can be measured reliably'

when the outcome of a transaction involving the rendering of services can be eslimated reliably, rev€nue associated with

the transaction is recognised by reference to tne.siaJJ'oitorpr"iion.or the tiansaction at the end of the reporting period'

The outcome of a transa"tjil Jin i" 
""ti.ated 

retiabiy when ali the following conditions are satisfied:
"'- -J--- 

tnu ,mount of revenue can be measured reliabty; . - -.

. it is probable tniiit 
" 

i"r""mic benefits associiied with the transaction wilt flow to the company;

. the stage of completion of the transaction'ilii" Lno oi tn" reporting period can be measured reliably; and

. the costs incurred for the transaction "ni'ti" "oits 
tocompteie the-tiansaction can be measured reliably'

Revenue is measured at the fair value of the consideration received or receivable and represents the amounts receivable

for goods and services pi*ia"O in the normal 
"oui.-" 

oi Ur.inesi, net of traOe Aiscounti and volume rebates' and value

added tax.

lnterestisrecognised,inpro{itorloss,usingtheeffectiveinterestretemethod,

Dividends are recognised, in profit or loss, when the company's right to receive payment has been established'

1.13 Borrowing costs

Borrowing costs that are directly attributable to the acquisition, conslruction or production of a qualifying asset are

capitalised as part of the cost of that asset.untir sl-cn-it"e ar-in" iriJt-ir ready'for its intended use' The amount of

illr"d;;;;tJ 
"iigi6r" 

for capitalisation is determingd ::-]9119^Yt;:'"n i""if"fffi|"6[ #Ji;;m;i speCincarry uorio*eo tor rhe purpose or obtainins a qualifvins asset less anv

temporary investment of those borrowings'
li,yri',:?;UHx:?jlH:'il:;;fi,"#l,llrqiq:bl: t the entity on runds senerarv borrowed ror rhe purpose or

obtaining a qualiffing 
"rr"t'fnu 

O"orro*ing'iosts ."piiit"O Jo'noi e*"e"d'tn" totil borrowing costs incuned'. ii"isffij;;;il;;iih" borrowins costi applicab1: 19-tl-1111'f^l g::

The caoitalisation of borrowing costs commences when:
. expenditures forthe asset have occurrecl;
. boirowing costs have been incurred' and
. activities tn"t 

"i"'I"I"utrw1o 
pt"pir" the assel for its intended use or sale are in progress'

capitalisation is suspended during extended periods in which active development is intenupted'

capitalisation ceases when substantially all the activities necessary to prepare the qualifying asset lor its intended use or

sale are comPlete.

All other borrowing costs are recognised as an expense in the period in which they are incuned'
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Societe Seychelloise D'lnvestissement Limited
(Registralion number Co. No.846539-1 )
Annual Financial Statements for the yebr ended 31 December 2015

Notes to the Annual Financial Statements

5. Loanato subsidiary

Subsidiary

Bois de Rose lnvestment Limited 119,167,833 64,306,351 68,025,069

This loan is unsecured, bears interest dl 11.5% (2014: oo/o) (2013: oo/o) and wilt not be recalled within the next 12 months.

Non-current asset$
Current assets

101,847,605 64,306,351 68,025,069
17,320,2?8

119,167,833 64,306,351 68,025,069

Credit quallty of loans to group companles

The credit quality of loans to group companies th?t are neither past due nor impaired can be assessed by reference to
extemal credit ratings (if available) orto historical information about counterparty difault rates:

Fair value of loans to and from group companies

The fair. value of group companies loans are substantially the same as the carrylng amount reflected on the statement of
financial position.

Loans to group companies past due but not impalred

!q?lt-!g group comPanies which are tess than 3 months past due are not considered to be impaired. At 31 December
2015, SR - (2014: SR . ; 2013: SR -) were past due but not impaired.

Loans to group companies impaired

As of 31 December 201 5, loans to group companies of SR - {2014: SR . ; 2013: SR -) were impaired and provided for.

The amount of the provision was sR - as of 31 December 2015 (zol4: sR - ; 2013: sR -).

The loans to group companies are neilher past due nor impaired.

The maximum exposure to credit risk ai the reporting date is the fair value of each class of loan mentioned above.

6. Trade and other receivables

Prepayments
Accrued income
Other receivable

32,924
1,500,000

62,819 229,O32

1,595,743 229,032

Credit quality of trade and other receivables

Managment has made an assessmenl of the debts that are neilher past nor due nor impaired and are satisfied with the
credit quatity of these debtors, as all such debts are expecled to be reiovered without default.

Trade receivables

Fair value of trade and other receivables

The fair value of trade and other receivables are substantially the same as the carrying amounts reflected on the statement
of financial position, as the financial instruments are short-term in nature.

Trade and other recelvables past due but not impaired

Trade and other receivables which are less than 3 months past due are not considered to be impaired. At 3l December
2015, SR - (2014: SR - ; 2013: SR -) were past due but not impaired.



Societe Seychelloise D'lnvestissement Limited
(Registration number Co.No.846539-1)
Ann"ual Financial Statements for the year ended 3'l December 2015

Notes to the Annual Financial Statements

6. Trade and other receivables (continued)

Trade and other receivables lmpaired

As of 31 December 201S, trade and other receivables of SR - (2014: SR - ; 2013: SR -) were impaired and provided for'

The amount of the provision was sR - as of 3t December 2o15 (2O14: SR ' ; 2013: SR -)'

The maximum exposure to credit risk at the reporting daie is the fair value of each class of loan mentioned above' The

company does not hold any collateral as security,

7. Cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents consist of:

2,500 2,500
15,888,484 18,',144,306 100'831

- (71,337)

Cash on hand
Bank balances
Bank overdraft

15,890,984 19,075,469 100,831

Current assets
Cunent liabitities

15,890,984 18,146,806 100,831
- (71,337)

15,890.984 18.075,469 100,831

credit quality of cash at bank and short term deposits' excluding cash on hand

There is a high standard of credit quality of cash at bank and short term deposits, excluding cash on hand that are neither

past due nor imPaired,

8. Share caPital

Authorised
100 Ordinary shares of SR100 each 10,000 10,m0

lssued
100 Ordinary shares of SR100 each 10,000 10,000 10,000

9. Other financial liabiltties

Held at amortleed cost

Nouvobanq - Euro loan
The above loan is secured, bears interest al 5'02oh and has set

repayment terms of Euro 117,978.15 per month.

Nouvobanq - US dollar loan
The above loan is secured, bears interesi at 5'21% and has set terms

of repayment ol USD 63,3'10.32 per month.

Nouvobanq - SCR loan
rhe above'loan is secured, bears interest at11.50/o and has set terms

of repayment of SR 1,251,250 per month.

112,244,919

11,937,627 20,168,067

72,142,271 76,758,771

22

124,182,546 92,310,338 76,758,771



Societe Seychelloise D'lnvestissement Limited
lF,egislration number Co.No.846539-1 )
&mual Financial Statements for the year ended 31 December 2015
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9" Other financiat liabilities (continued)

-te above other financial liabilities are secured as follows:

- Fnsi Line Fixed charge on Parcets v1005, v17119 and v17189 for EUR 6.05 miilion.
- Gonemment undertaking pledging dividend payment to be declared Nouvobanq in case of default by S.S.l.
- Govemment Gazetted Guarantee for USD1.44 million,
- Currency undertaking from CBS to sell forex to Nouvobanq to meet the loan Cornmitment.
- S€cofld line fixed charge on property title V7179 to secure SCR 45 million.
- Ass[nment of Rental lncome.
-,,qssignment of dividend payment lo be declared by Nouvobanq in case of default by s.s.l.

llon+u rrent liabilities
,41 amortised cost 99,900.502 75,943,661 72,213.699

Cunent liabilities
Ai arnortised cosl 24,282,044 16,366,677 4,il5,A72

124,182,546 92,3't0,338 76,758,771

ll31

Lrcr

[fi]1

Est

:te fair values of the financial liabilities are substantially the same as the carrying amounts reflected on the statement of
financial position,

The carrying amounts of financial liabilities at amortised cost are denominate in lhe following currencies:

US Dollar
Euro

10. Deferred tax

Defered tax liability

Property, plant and equipment

917,263 1,440,000
7,900,899

(1s,575)

DeGrred tax asset

Retirement beneft 5,102
tmo

fLoo

The deferred tax assets and the deferred tax liability reiate to business tax in the same jurisdiction, and the law allows net
setllement. Therefore, they have been offset in the statement of financial position as foltows:

Defened tax liability
Defened tax assel

(13,575)
5,1Q2

Total net deferred tax liability (8,473)

Reconciliation of deferred tax asset / (liability)

Originating temporary difforence movement on tangible lixed assets
Originating temporary difference on retirement Uenefit liability

(13,575)
5,102

(8,473)

|.n1

l?n

23
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11, Trade and other Payables

Accruals
Government of SeYchelles
CSR payable
Other paYables

467,053
100

1,049,052
44,950

112,11gtc 97,011
,o:

1,561,155 112,118 97,1 1 I

Fair value of trade and other payables

The fair value of trade and other payables are substantielly the same as the carrying amounts reflected on the statement of

n""""i"f poiition, as the financial-initruments are short-term in nature'

12. Taxation

Maior components of the tax expense

Current
Business tax

7,977,754

Deferred
Originating and reversing temporary dq9'"1*t 8,473

7,986,227

Reconciliation of the tax expense

Effective tax rate

Reconciliation between applieable tax rale and average effective tax ratet

Applicable lax rate

Permanent difierences

Effective tax rate

t3. Retirement benefit obligations

Reconclliation of retirement benefit obligatlons' 20t 5

7.OO %

30.00 %

(23.00)%

7.00 %

30.00 %

(30.00)%

30.00 t
(30.00)*

-%

Opening
balance

Addltions

22,O22

ot

Total

22,W2
Retirement Provision

The company provided for a payment of gratuity/end of the contract payment for contract employees' The amounl provided

as at the financial year eno-iJ[ised on g-ross r"rury p"i o"y for the huinber of months the employee has worked'

The company does not carry out any acturial valuation since the Directore have based themselves on the method as

orescribed by the seycheril', E]i.,pi":vrii;i A.r il d;y-iru* ;;ti,"ateo trat tne amount of liabilitv provided will not be

f;rt"rl"rrv oir*"rent h;d it been computed by an external Actuary'
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(Registration number Co,No.846539-1)
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14. Financial assets by category

The accounting policies for financial instruments have been applied to the line items below:

2015

Loans to group companies
Trade and other receivables
Cash and cash equivalents

Loans and
receivables
119,167,833

1,595,743
15,890,984

Total

119,167,833
1,595,743

15,890,984

136,654,560 136,654,s60

2014

Loans to group companies
Trade and other receivables
Cash and cash equivalents

Loans and
receivables

64,306,351
229,033

18,075,469

Total

64,306,351
229,033

18,075,469

82,610,953 82,6'10,953

-%

2013

Loan$ to group companies
Cash and cash equivalents

Loans and
receivables

68,025,069
100,831

Total

68,025,069
100,831

68,125,900 68,125,900

15. Financial liabilities by category

The accounting policies for financial instruments have been applied to the line items below:

2015

Trade and other payables

Non-financial
instrumenb

581,208

Total

581,208

2014

Trade and other payables

Non-finaneial
instruments

112,118

Total

112,118

!-

I

201 3

Trade and olher payables

Non-financial
instruments

97,11',!

Total

97,111

25



Societe Seychelloise D'lnvestissement Limited
(Registration number Co.No.846539-1)
Annual Financial Stalements for the year ended 3.1 December 2015
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16. Other income

Rental income
Government grant

224,000
7,882,764 18.007.203

128,000
34s.754

8,106,764 473,754 '19,007,203

17. Operating profit (lossl

operating profit (loss) for the year i6 stated after accounting for the following:

lncome from subsidiarles
Dividends 103,734.921 45,248,251

i

Profit on exchange differences
Depreciation on property, plant and equipment
Employee costs

251,284
158,946

2,110,184

3,187,540
46,248

367,883 151,400

30,954,448

18. lnvestment nevenue

Divldend revenue
Loans to group companies 103,7U,921 45,248,251 30,s54,448

lnterest revenue
Loans to group companies 3,285,151

107,020,072 45,249,251 30,954,449

19. Flnance costs

Bank
2,899,3252,365,749 7,227,943

Total interest expense, *tlttll"{ using the effective interest rate, on financial instruments not at fair value through profit orloss amounted to sR 2,36s,749 (20i4:-sR 7,222,943; 2013: si i,Bss,32si.-

20. Cash generated from operations

Profit before taxation
Adjustments for:
Depreciation on property, plant and equiprnent
Dividends received
lnterest received
Finance costs
Movements in provisions
Non-cash items
Changes in working capital:
Trade and other receivables
Trade and other payables

108,149,802

158,946
(103,7U,921)

(3,285,151)
2,365,749

22,022

(1,366,711)
1,449,037

33,830,502

46,248
(45,248,251)

7,227,943

20,00;

(229,032)
15.007

45,015,440

(30,954,448)

2,899,32;

71,S57,600

32,253
3,759,773 (4,337,583) 88,950,r70

21. Dlvidends paid

Dividends (87,200,000) (14,851,485)

Dividends are from capital profits,



Societe Seychelloise D'lnvestissernent Limited
fiegistration number Co.No.846539-1 )
Armual Financial Statements for the year ended 31 December 20iS

Notes to the Annual Financial Statements

?f2. Auditors remuneration

Fees 146,000 57,500 34,500 "
23. Related parties

Relationships

lloloiry company Govemment of seycheilesSubsidiaries Bois De Rose lnveitment Limited

ngapo party balances and transactions with entities over whlch the company has control, Joint control orslgnificant influence

Related pafi balance

Loan accounts , Owing by rolated partios
Bois De Rose lnvestment Limited 119,167,gA4 64,306,351 6g,02g,069

Amounts lncluded ln Trade receivable (Trade payable) regarding
related parties

(100) 1e7,032 (100)
Government of Seychelles

Related party transactions

lnterest received from related parties
Bois De Rose lnvestment Limited

Compeneation to directors and other key management
Short-term employee benefits

3,285,151

345,474 270,000 144,000

24. Dlrectora'fees

Executive

2015

Veronique Laporte
Glenny Savy
Conrad Benoiton
George Robert
Veronique Herminie
Patrick Payet

Fees
75,600
50,400
50,400
42,0O0
69,900
50,400

Pension
1,512
1,008
1,008

840
1,398
1,008

Total
77,112
51,lo8
51,408
42,840
71,298
51,408

338,700 6,774 345,474

2014

Veronique Laporte
Glenny Savy
Conrad Benoiton
George Robert
Veronique Herminie
Patrick Payet

Emoluments Directort' fiees

314,707

75,600
50,400
50,4@
50,400
4,2W

39,000

Total
75,@0
50,400
50.400
50,400

318,907
39,m0

27

314,707 270,00o 58tE,707
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;
I

24, Directors' fees (continued)

2013

Veronique Laporte
Glenny Savy
Conrad Benoiton
George Roberl
Veronique Herminie
Alexandra Madeleine
Steve Fanny

Emoluments Directors' fees
3,000

36.000
36,000

3,000

33,000
33,000

Total
3,000

36,000
36,000

3,000
533,402
33,000
33,000

533,402 144,000 677,402

25. Risk management

Capital risk management

The company's objectives when managing capital arelo safeguard the cornpany's ability to continue as a going concern in
order to provide returns for shareholder and benefits for othei stakeholders and to maintain an optimal ca-pitaistructure to
reduce the cost of capital.

The capital structure of the company consists of debt, which includes the borrowings (excluding derivative financial
liabilities) disclosed in note g, cash and cash equivalents disclosed in note 7, anO equitf as disctoiei in the statement of
financial position.

ln order to maintain or adjust the capital structure, lhe company may adjust the amount of dividends paid to shareholder,
return capital to shareholder, issue new shares or sell assets to ieouc-e oeut.

Consisteni with others in the industry, the company monitors capital on the basis of the gearing ratio.

There are no externally imposed capital requirements.

There have been no changes to wJrat the. entity manages as capital, the strategy for capitai maintenance or exlernally
imposed capital requirements from the previous year.

Financial risk management

The company's activities expose it to a variety of financial risks: market risk, credit risk and liquidity risk.

The company's overall risk management program focuses on the unpredictability of financial markets and seeks to
minimise potential adverse effects on the company's financial performance. The boaril provides written principles for overall
risk management, as well as written policies covering specific areas, such as foreign exchange risk, interest rate risk, credit
risk, use of derivative financial instruments and non-derivalive financial instrumentsl and inveitment of ;;;ss liq;U;ii. 

'-- '

This note represents information about the company's exposure to each of the above mentioned risks, the company,s
objeclive-s, policies and processes for measuring and_managing risks, and the company's managment of capitat. Furtherquantitative disclosures are included throughout these {inancial statements.

Liquidity risk

Prudent liquidity risk management implies maintaining sufficient cash and marketable securities, the availability of funding
through an adequate amount of committed ffedit facilities and the ability to close oul market positions. Due to tfre Oynamil
nature. of the underlying businesses, company treasury maintains ReiiUitity in funding by inaintaining availability under
committed credit lines.

The company's risk to liquidity is a result of the funds available to cover future
liquidity risk through an ongoing review of future commitment$ and credit facilities.

Cash flow forecasts are prepared and adequate utilised borrowing facilities are monitored

commitments. The company manages
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25. Risk management (continued)

The table below analvses. the company's financial liabilities into relevant maturity groupings based on the remaining periodat the slatement of financial positiohlo'tt e 
"Irii.iirrr maturity 0"1".'riii:"ilounts discrosed in the tabre are the conrractual

:,[Xfif,f;'#* 
cash flows. Balances oue wimin ii-monttrs ettiairfir;;A;;; barances as the impact of discountins is nor

At 31 December Z01S

Fixed interesl loan from Nouvobanq (US dollar loan)
Fixed interest loan from Nouvobanq iEr. ro.*j--
Trade and other payables

At31 Oecember2014

Fixed inlerest loan from Nouvobanq (US dollar loan)
Fixed interest loan from Nouvobanci tSn f""nl 

--
Trade and other payables

At31 December2013

Fixed interest loan from Nouvobanq (SCR loan)
Trade and other payables

Leee than I Botween 1 Between 2 Over 5 years

^y9il .__ and2years andSyears9,481,.'97 2,456,4s0
14,ggg,g1l 1s,576,874 51,6e2,.t6.1 30,175,037

581,208

Less than 1 Between I Between 2 Over 5 yeart
_y91I _. and 2years andSyears
1,!?9,546 10,206,508 2,6i8,o14
s,911,!91 10,13e,6e5 s8,410,728 14,W,716

112,118

Less than I Between 1 Between 2 Over S years
y1y_ -__ and 2 years and 5 years4,51!,gl? e,043,131 34,2b6,775 28,e13,7e3

97,111

Current Due in less Due in one to Due in two to Due after fiveinterest rate. th1r a yTI- two years iir" y""r yeart1!.gg ,!l 17,320,228 15,736,e61 
's-s-,6r+,oss 

26,+dd,oro5.21% 9,481,197 2,456,430

5.02 0/o 14,800,847 15,576,874 51,692,161 30,175,037

lnterest rate risk

The company is mainly exposed to interest rate risk through the financing of other financial liabilities per note g.
The company's interest rale risk arises from long-term borrowings. Borrowings issued at variable rates expose the group tocash flow interesl rate risk' sonowings issueo at"nxeo rates expo'se tne'"orprnv to fair value inlerest rate risk.
The company analyses its--interest. rate exposure on a.dynamic basis. various scenarios are simulated taking intoconsideration refinancino, renewal.of existing-rositionr 

"ro 
ii*nriiri-ii?,1'n"ins. B;sJ;;';;#I"lnrrio., rhe company

::5J',f,t::,,t[rl[fff:{ orrit ano losi oi a"crlineo interesr rai; ;i,iri. roi'!r"r, simuration, the sarne interest rate shifl is

At 31 December 2015' if.interest rates on seychelles Rupee-denominated borrowings had been 1% rower with a, othervariables held constant, the effect on p.m oTross ro, tni ylrr;;;ffi;" been sR - (2014: sR 7,817,305 ; 2013: SR4,029,835) higher mainry as a resurt of lbwer interest erpens6 on ori"*iirJi.
Al 31 December2olS' if intercstratesonusdollar-denominatedborowingghad 

beenlo/olowerwithall othervariables
[:il,i$,:*,,x,i,",ffi:??f::J:l:];*j::lniir*:l:;;;;r;,,sHbBs,so3 (r01;, dR;;i-,s,i;zors: sR_,hi,;h;;

At 31 December 2015' if interest rates on Euro-denominated bonowings had been 1yo lowerwith all other variables held
H:fHl:"-:hff&f:S"",:'J:'ntfl|[il,?Twouto navaueen Sfr l,"zso'izs rzor+: sn -l ziiii,tn -) higher mainry as

Cash flow interest rate risk

Financial lnstrument

Loans to group companies
Fixed interest loan from Nouvobanq (US dollar
loan)
Fixed interest loan from Nouvobanq (Euro toan)

Credit rlsk

credit risk consists mainly of cash eguivalents, trade and other receivables and roans. The carrying amount of financialassets represents the maximum credit'expo.ure.
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25. Risk management (continued)

Trade receivables comprise a small customer base, Management evaluated credit risk relating to customers on an ongoing

basis. lf customers ar. ini"p"nJ"ntty rated, tnese ratinf s lre used. Otherwise, if there is no independent rating, riskcontrol

assesses the credit qurriiv-oilne .i,.ro*"r, taking inio account its financiat positi-on, past experience and other factors'

lndividual risk limits are set based on internal or external ratings in accordance with limits set by the board. The utilisation of

creJlt timits is regularly monitoreO. Sales to retail customers are settled in cash or using major credit cards'

No credit limits were exceeded during the reporting period, and management does not expect any losses from non-

performance by these counterparties.

Financial assets exposed to credit risk at year end were as follows:

Financial instrument
Loans to group comPanies
Trade and other receivables
Cash and cash equivalents

Foreign exchange risk

2015 2014 2013
119,167,833 64,306,351 68,025,069

1,595,743 229,032
15,890,984 18,146,806 100,831

The company operates locally but is exposed to.foreign exchange risk arising from various currency exposures' primarily

,jrn ,*pb"t io in" us oorr"i Lno the Euro. Foreign eichange riJk arises from future commercial transactions, recognised

assets and liabiliiies and net investments in foreign operaiions'

The company does not hedge foreign exchange fluctuations'

The company is exposed to foreign currency risk on borrowings that are denominated in a currency other than the

functionai crirency oi y,e companv Le. seycneins Rupee. The cuirencies that give rise to this risk is primarily the us dollar

and the Euro.

28, Going concern

The annual financial staternents have been prepared on the basis of accounting policies applicable to a going.concern This

uu.i, Jr*u^"i that funos wiii be available io finance future operations and thit the realisation of assets and settlement of

fi"Uifit[., 
"ontingent 

obligations and commitments witl occur in the ordinary course of business.

27. Events after the reporting period

No events have occurred affer the reporting period that are required to be disclosed in these financial statements'

28. Comparative figures

Certain comparative figures have been reclassified to allow for more accurate reporting.

The effects of the reclassification are as follows:

(24.282.044) (16,366,677) (4,545,072',t

24.282.044 16,366,677 4,54s,072

Statement of Financial Position
Other financial liabilities' Non current liabilities
Other financial liabilities - Current liabilities

30
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29. First-tlme adoption of lnternational Financial Reporting Standards

The company has applied IFRS 1, First-time adoption of lnternational Financial Reporting Standards, to provide a starting
point for the reporting under lnternational Reporting and Accounting Standards. On principle these siandards have been

applied retrospectively and the 2014 and 2013 comparatives contained in these annual financial statements differ from

those published in the annual flnancial stalements published for the yeat ended 31 December 2014.

The dale of transilion was 1 January 2013 and the effect of the transition was as follows.

Reconciliation of equity at 01 January 2013 (Date of transition of the new etandards)

lnvestments

As reported IFRS
under

previous
GAAP

't94,263,393 194,263,393

Cash and cash equivalents 340J72 340,172

Trade and other payables 64,859 64,859

Total assets less total liabilities 194,538,706 194,538,706

lssued capital
Revaluation reserve
Retained earnings

10,000 10,000
116,495,384 116,495,384
78,033,322 78,033,322

Total equity 194,538,706 194,538,706

Reconciliation of equity at 3l December 2014

Property, plant and equipment
lnvostments
Loans lo group companies

As reported
under

previous
GAAP

962,496
3'.t2,75s,461

04,306,351

962,496
3't2,755,461

64,306,35'l

Total non-current assets 378,024,308 378,024,308

Trade and other receivables
Cash and cash equivalents

229,032 229,032
18,146,805 18,146,805

Total current assets 18,375,837 18,375,837

lnterest bearing bonowings
Trade and other payables
Bank overdraft

92,310,338 92,310,338
112,118 '112,1't8

71,337 71,337

Total liabilities s2,493,793 92,493,793

Total assets less.total liabllitles 303,906,352 303,906,352

lssued capital
Revaluation re$erve
Capital contribulion reserve
Retained earnings

10,000 10,000
116,495,384 116,495,s84
71,967,600 71,967,600

115,433,368 115,433,368

Total equity

31

303,906,352 303,906,352
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29. First time adoptlon of lnternatlonal Flnanclal Reporting Standards (continued)

Reconeiliation of profit or loss for 2014

Other income
Operating expenses
Finance cosls

As reported
under

previous
GAAP

45,722,0O5
(4,663,560)
(7,227,943)

45,722,005
(4,663,560)

l7,227,943\

Net profit 33,830,502
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30. New Standards and tnterpretations

30.1 Standards and interpretations effective and adopted in the current year

ln the current year, the company has adopted the following standards and interpretations that are effective for the current
financial year and that are relevant to its operalions:

Amendment to IAS 19: Defined Benefit Plans: Employee Contributions

The amendment relates to contributions received from employees or third parties for defined benefit plans. These
conlributions could either be discretionary or set out in the formal terms of the plan. lf they are discretionary then they
reduce the service cost. Those which are set out in the formal terms of the plan are either linked to service or not. When
they are not tinked to service then the contributions affect the remeasurement. When they are linked to service and to the
number of years of service, they reduce the service cost by being attributed to the periods of service. lf they are linked to
service but not to the number of years' service then they either reduce the service cost by being attributed to the periods of
seruice or they reduce the service cost in the period in which the related service is rendered.

The eflective date of the amendmenl is for years beginning on or after 01 July 2014.

The company has adopted the amendmenl for the first time in the 2015 annual financial statements.

The impact of the amendment is not material.

Amendment to IFRS l3: Fair Value Measurement: Annual impmvements project

The amendment clarifies that references lo financial assets and financial liabilities in paragraphs 48-51 and 53-56 should
be read as applying to all contracts within the scope of, and accounted for in accordance wilh, IAS 39 or IFRS 9, regardless
of whether they meet the definitions of financial assels or financial liabilities in IAS 32 Financial lnstruments: Presentation.

The effective.date of the amendment is for years beginning on or after 01 July 2014.

The company has adopted the amendment for the first time in the 2015 annual financial statements.

The impact of the amendment is not material.

Amendment to IAS 24: Related Pafi Disclosures: Annual improvements project

The definilion of a related party has been amended to include an entity, or any member of a group of which il is a parl,
which provides key management personnel services to the reporting entity or to the parent of lhe reporting entity
("management entity"). Disclosure is required of payments made to the management entity for these services but not of
payments made by the management entity to its directors or employees.

The effective date of the amendment is for years beginning on or after 01 July 2014.

The company has adopted the amendment for tho first time in the 2015 annual financial stalements.

The impact of the amendment is not material.

Amendment to IAS '16: Property, Plant and Equipment Annual improvements project

The amendment adjusts the option to proportionately restate accumulated depreciation when an item of property, plant and
equipment is revalued. lnstead, the gross carrying amounl is to be adjusted in a manner consistent with the revaluation of
the carrying amounl. The accumulated depreciation is then adjusted as the difference between the gross and nel carrying
amount.

The effective date of the amendmenl is for years beginning on or afier 01 July 2014.

The company has adopled the amendment for the first time in the 2015 annual financial statements.

The impact of the amendment is not material.
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30,2 Standards and interpretations not yet effective

The company has chosen not to earty adopt the following standards andinterpretations' which have been

are mandatory for the company's accounting period;';;g','ining on or after 01 January 20'16 or later periods:

Amendment to IFRS 7: Financial lnstruments: Disclosures: Annual lmprovements project

The amendment provides additional guidance regarding transfers with continuing involvement' specifically' it prorihr

cash flows excrudes cash corlected which must 9" 'l'"'vnrf9-i;3,I1;:Fj.Tft::::.g"**":::11"-ll"J"-T"ix|o"ffi;i:lJ:ff,:-:!'1ff',:,?iL"l;:",.ff,1',Jill;'# rh""';;;;i;;" ru", ir',rtn" enrtv shourd apprv the existins s.i'nrr
consiOerwn"ther it has continuing involvement in the esset'

The effective date of the company is for years beginning on or after 01 January 2010'

The company expects to adopt the amendment for the first time in the 2016 annual financiai $tatements'

It is unlikely that the amendment will have a material impact on the company's annual financial statements'

AmendmenttolASlg:EmployeeBenefits:Annuallmprovementsproject

The amendment clarifies that when a discount rate is determined for currencies where there is no deep market in high

quality corporate bonds, tt 
"n 

*"ii"t yields on goveinment bonds in ihat cunency should be used'

Theeffectivedateofthecompanyisforyearsbeginningonorafter0lJanuary20l6.

The company expects to adopt the amendment for the first time in the 2016 annual financial statements'

It is unlikely that the amendment will have a material impact on the company's annual financial statements'

Disclosurelnitia$ve:AmendmenttolASt:PresentationofFlnancialStatements

The amendment provides new requirements when an entity.presents subtotals in addition to those required by IAS 1 in its

annual financial slatements. tt also provide" ,*"tiO"iguitlnce conceming the order of presentaiion of the notes in the

annual financial statements, as well as guidance ror-if,*titving which acclounting policiei.should be included tt further

crarifies that an entity,s share of comprehensive incime or-a'n a-ssoeiate or joint vEnirru under the equity method shall be

oresented separately into its share of items rn"t uj *iii noi Ue rectassi1eO siUiequentty to profit or loss and b) that will be

ieclassifred subsequently to profit or loss'

Theeffectivedateofthecompanyisforyearsbeginningonorafter0lJanuary20l6.

The company expects to adopt the amendment for the first time in the 2016 annual financial statements'

It is unlikely that the amendment will have a material impact on the company's annual financial statements'

IFRS 9 Financial lnstruments

IFRS g issued in November 200g introduced new requkements for the classificaiion and measurements of frnancial assets'

lFRs g was subsequenily amended in october zoio to include requirements for the classification and measurement of

{inancial 1iabilities and for derecognition, anO in Nire*U"r-2013 io include the new requirements for general hedge

accounting. Anolher r"rir.Jr"rsio-n of tfns S *r"ti"tr"d-inluly 201a mainty to include i)impairment requiremenls for

financial assets and ul rimiteoamendmenls to the ciassification anl measurement requirements by introducing a "fair value

ffid;.fi;rr;;pr"ri"nrGinlor"; (Mocrl ,""rur"renr category for certain simple debt instruments.

Key requirements of IFRS 9:
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. All recognised financial assets that are within the scope of IAS 39 Financial lnstruments: Recognition and

Measurernent are required to be subsequently measured at amortised cost or fair value. Specifically' debt

investments that are lield within a business model whose obiective is to collect the contractual cash flows, and

thal have conlractual cash flows that are solely payments of principal and interest on the outstanding principal

are generally measured at amortised cost at the end of subsequent rePorting periods. Debt instruments that are r

held within a business model whose objective is achieved by both collecting contractual cash flows and selling

tinancial assets, and that have contractual terms of lhe financial asset give rise on specified dales to cash flows

that are solely payments of principal and inlerest on outstanding principal, are measured at FWOCI, All other

debt and equity investments are measured at fair value at lhe end of subsequent reporting periods. ln addilion,

under IFRS g, enlities may make an inevocable election to present subsequent changes in the fair value of an

equity investment (that ii not held for trading) in other comprehensive income with only dividend income

generally recognised in profit or loss.
. iVitn regarO to-the measurement of financial liabilities designated as at fair value through profit or loss, IFRS I

requireithat the amount of change in the fair value of the financial liability that is attributable to changes in the

credit risk of the liability is presented in other comprehensive income, unless the recognition of the effect of the

changes of the liabilitis credit risk in other comprehensive income would create or enlarge an accounting

misniatch in profit or loss. Under IAS 39, the entire amount of the change in fair value of a flnancial liability

designated as at fair value through profit or loss is presented in prolil or loss.
. ln reiation to the impairment of financial assets, IFRS 9 requhes an expected credit loss model, as opposed lo an

incurred credit loss model under IAS 39. The expected credit loss model reguires an entity to account for
expected credit losses and changes in those expected credit losses at each reporting date to reflect changes in

cridit risk since initial recognition. lt is therefore no longer necessary for a credil event to have occurred before

credit losses are recognised,
. The new general heige accounting requirements retain the three types of hedge accounting mechanisms

currenly aiailable in tAS 39. Under IFRS 9, greater flexibility has been introduced to the typos of kansactions
eligible-for hedge accounting, specifically broadening the types of instruments that quatiff for hedging

instruments and the types of iisk components of non-financial items that are eligible for hedge accounting. ln

addition, the effectiveniss test has been replaced with the principal of an "economic relationship". Retrospective
assessment of hedge effectiveness is also no longer required. Enhanced disclosure reguirements about an

entit/s risk management activities have also been introduced.
The effective date of the standard is for years beginning on or after 01 January 2018.

The company expects to adopt the standard for the first time in the 2018 annual financial statements.

It is unlikely that the standard wili have a material impact on the company's annual financial statements.

Amendments to IAS 16 and tAS 38: Clarification of Acceptable Mothods of Depreciation and Amortisation

The amendment clarifies that a depreciation or amortisalion method that is based on revenue that is generated by an

activity that includes the use of the asset is not an appropriate method. This requiroment can be rebutled for intargible

asseti in very specific circumstances as set out in the amendments to IAS 38.

The effective date of the amendment is for years beginning on or after 01 January 2016.

The company expects to adopt the amendment for the first time in the 2016 annuat linancial statements.

It is unlikely that the amendment will have a material impact on the company's annual financial statements.

Amendment to IAS 27: Equity Method in Separate Financial Statements

The amendment adds the equity method to the methods of accounting for investments in subsidiaries, associaEe ryd ioir{
ventures in the separate annual financial statements of an entity'

The effective date of the amendment is for years beginning on or afler 01 January 2016,

The company expects to adopt the amendment for the first time in the 2016 annual linancial slatements.

It is unlikely that the amendment will have a material impact on the company's annual financial statements.
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